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prosram- no timit

l-sided 8-712 x 11 flyer to 2,000 only $25
Each additional l-sided flyer is only $25 ltorr.n ordered at the same time)
2-sided 8-ll2 Flyer t.r 2,00C oiriy $50
Each additional 2'sided flyer is only $50 (*n"n ordered at the same time)
FREE Checking Copy mailed to you about 1 week after we receive your order
Make money mailing your favorite program(s) and make money with OUR system!
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sales flyer just like this with your name and account number on it.
4X4 FOfCgd MatfiX (fast movinq)

No monthty dues - No sares euotas

Pavs $5.000 over and over and over
Once your 4x4 matrix is filled (spillover counltedl, you earn a commission check for 95,000
and given a FREE PrinUMail order with a new FREE distributorship keeping the same downline.
Commissions ran DAILY!
have enclosed my check/money order for $25.

-l
-l

FREE I ndependent Distributorship

Please PrinvMait my enctosed ftyer to 2,000 and inctude my

have enclosed my check/money order for $50. Please PrinuMail my enctosed 2-sided ftyer to 2,000

and

include my FREE lndependent Distributorship.

am ordering more single sided flyers
$ZS each to be mailed to 2,000.
---l am ordering more double sided flyers@@ $SO each to be mailed to 2,000.
-l
_-l am mailing in my paid order within 24 hours please DOUBLE my entire order for FREE

Total Enclosed
Mail your shech or monev order to:

Solld Wealth
Proud Service since 1979
24hr voice mail: (775)397-0480
E-maii: rickjaskulsky@gmail.com
4241 N 1360 E

Buhl, ldaho 83316

"Solid Wealth"
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